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PEACE DELEGATES

iN A DEADLOCK

London Conference Again
Adjourned and Envoys

Pessimistic.

TTRKS' NEW DEMANDS

Will Admit Greeks, but In-

sist on Kevietualling
of Adrianople.

MEGE HEAUD KltOM AKAK

Correspondent Vividly Describes
Ctiendlnjr Boom of Atlriu-noplc- 's

(inns.

rff"' Cable PffrtttK to Ta si.
Uo.vdqn. Dec. 21. Tho foittth meeting

of the peace conferor r. which began ni

I o'clock tills afternoon under the presi-

dency Of M MJuskovitrh. tho chief nf
i1! Montenegrin mission, resulted In a

deadlock which mlKht he called Insur-

mountable-.
Boon after the opening nf the session

lUchld Pnslia. tho rhlef Turkish
plenipotentiary. Informed the tlelocnto.s

that the Instructions which ho hud re-

ceived from Constantinople allowed him
to admit Greece ns a part:, t" the ne-

gotiations. This, it was Immicllatoly
thought, would rase the path of the
conference, but tho idea was soon dis-

pelled by Iteohld Pasha's further an-

nouncement that he had received sup-
plementary Instructions in retard to
Adrianople. These were to the effeit
that In return for the Porte's willing-
ness to ndtult Greece, Turkey asked for
'he rcvlctualllng of the besieged towns.
'Specially Adrianople.

This demand grentl) surprised the
llulgarlans, who decided to hold n
private consultation among themselves
t 'sman Nizam Pasha mtido a speech In
which he supported the demand of hl
i n.lcfiRiie, Hechid I'aslu, and warmly
eppMled for tho rovlctualllng of

dr!nopiet mainly on humanitarian
grounds. The Hulgnrlan:. however, weie
obdurate ,ind brushed the nrpumcnls of

(.man NiMim Pasha aside, declaring
iat tiicv would rather resinii" the

ichiitis than agree to the demund.
The ahies once more allowed a united

front and told the Turku thijLtbu .qucs-.e- ii

of the tev iitunlllng of Adriituuple
was n military one which Imd b"on lully
iieufM'd and settled by the srenonil.3-mo- s

of the two belligerents nt
ha'-iidj- a Moreover, the allies said,

io) wete assembled to discuss mnttcts
i"iannK t.i pciee protocol and not
nailers i'!in ng to the armistice, which
ia outside the scope anil competent e

ti. inference, the only object of
witch was peace

The Turkish plenipotentiaries thn
tidcavorod to discover the true tnten-- 'ons of the alPos. saying: "Since you

"11 not accept id,. rev ictunlling of
Adrianople as a preliminary for ills.
us.'ing peace terms, will you then tell

n on what conditions you will make
pe.-K-

. ' The allies refused to he ilt ;i
n and pointed out that since the Turk-"- h

delefrntes I i. not have plenary pow-r- s
to negotiate they could not lay those

:rms on the mid,, at the confeience.
I'.echM I'asha tlien declared that in

of the new sitnatluii which the
in refusing the Ttuklsh demand

'id .rented he and his fellow,t r. frf matter to oustaiitlnople.
I'll wn agreed to and the confeienie

to .( nVlock Monday after-- "

"e There is reason to believe thai
w of the Impasse th- - llalkau tc

acquaint their respective .
"nen's with t.io new state if th.ngs

nd n; for Instructions.
a ae of pessimism swopi the diplo- -

lill. ainiosplicrn of London
nd M Daneff. th,. leadlm: n

ilfleirate, who has hitherto maln- -
.lined splendid optimism, viewed the

i"w mi nation with Kline uilseh in(...
"o the other hand, there Is Kround for

e tl.ipe that If there l un Mtl,.Tilet
h' ineetlns on .Monday li Is likely

"en' one nf the Rfeat Powers will come
'oiwanl and offer Its friendly ofllces.
" th n view of seclni; how far Hie suir
an r,,. iiridced.

UALNTED BY BOOM OF LUNS

f'lrliiR m Adrluiliiple llthllv ir- -

erllieil h- - iirresiiiniiteiil,
M t'niicla .Mrrullnitli nf I.iiilnn mi n

rnrirrpondent on I ho Turk,h .1, li-
lt f at .(.pturnl In- the Hulnarlam out- -

1 Trhaialilja on .Voiember tl snd ofl-r-- m

tfti" to SoIIh nil h prliirr nf nar.
i vni on hors.baik under un annul' 'mm KirU Klllli to .Intntioll tmoHulRarlan frnnilrr. unit th followlnr

ilfuli. iPh thni journey )

SorjA, November 21.
Th guns of Adrianople will haunt me,r nv dylnp day. They nrc by far the

tiMviest nrtlllery employed In this war:Iiaps they are the heaviest that hav
hren iied In my war. Cim atml explosion make tne window' inies rattle, while the shulls wall

ft"d slHek overhead like lost wills on'" Wi1v lo eternal torm-- ni Afar'" 'he expiofiionj, sound like Indistinct
""'r.nKs of thunder. All day Inn?,"i M,rnetinies all nlKhi Ioiik as well,

Run- - of the doomed city roar. Mice'' ' ' inc: In n traRlc and deserted
n n they resound mournfully oier

territory which was prn- -'

'nd populated two months hro,
'i contain nntliltiK now hjvo

' "fixl Iiikcs and armed camps above
ot.n pits of freshly burled dead

..i)t
" miles orf, In Kirk Klllsseh, the' ' boom of the cannon sounds
" "l onmistnknble above nil the'if. ,r ,iu, lr,.cl, Kometlmea It In

d. t thunder, sometlliiiis like tho
' Ihk f a carpet next floor, some-'JJ'- a

li n moving of a chair In tho
,'"m ' ' "''"i At Arm tho newcomor

" " ice it particularly. Then
- f.iiMfrf on Flftfi Page.

GIVES HUSBAND TO ANOTHER.
'

J Wife n She Wiml'eil Him to He'
llHii, si, slr Weill i.

Ui:.-i:n- . Dec L'l - .Mis .Myrtle llarroti.
-.- " years old, never heard of Marion
Crnlc Wentworth of lloston, who re-- ,
ccnlt.i Mtur ie, the world by Klvlnir up!
her hiiibaud to another woman, pro-
curing a divorce from him so he and the
oilier wom.tn mfvti. he mart-led- ' and
happi So ,rr linrrnti did not know
she had .intie nnNtl-liti- : unusual when
she wished her hus'i.ind anil the other
woman md luck md went away.

"I loved in v hii'balid." she said. "We
had been mirrled eiithl v s. rntll he
met the other woman ho never had.
loved any woman b,n me So vvIpmi I

found out he did one In - nild she hint,
wliv. what could I lo but nlve him up? '

I loved him. I wanted him to be happ.
I know he could noi lie happy without
her. I told them I would leave, so they '

could be mat rled."
Vr.. Il.irion li.ed oil a ranch near;

Denver with her husoind inul Iwo miles
from her home th" ' other woman" lived,
.1 ulrl only l: v ar-- i old The Klrl's
mother died, and .vl'-- ll.ur.m and her'
liushnnd took her in their home to live j

with them. i

"When I realbeil that they loved one)
another I lolo them int how I felt
"ho it It. Then I wetit to I'liehlo and!
went lo work tn suppo-- t mvself. .My!
husband has visited me there several
times and we are still good friends.'1

BIG TIM ASKS BOWERY TO DINE, i

tllll till ItlltlDIK H nnnn '

I lii lstiiiiis IVnsi,
oiiyressm.iii Timothy D Sullivan,

who has been III for month", has sent
out invitations for a v'hrlstmns din-
ner of the T D Sullivan Association.
The Invitation road:

tsr Sir ; ,

corills'lt lnli inn o attend th .

fltlttSTMAH DlNMll!
Riven liy tn- -.

. 13t-- . at :lir riiiitn nf th. T 11
flllll,lti Ao, Ulliin. Tlllrd AfMlltilliltrln. :n; iiu.rv, at n a. M

Vour nrv irulv.
TIMOTHV II. M'l.l.tVAN

I" S Von ihui hrltiB till" Invitation I

n llll ) (Ml for H.llnlMlou.

Kvcrj 'hrlstmn thete has been a
ltowery Sullivan fhrlstmas dinner. In
addition to lootl. shoes and Kloves have
h"eii Klven away. There Is no mention
of shois nr.d Klines in the Invitation.
Never has the Invitation been so formal.

of the man who Is known ns
th'' "llltr Poller" on the ltowery said
vcsterd.i.v i lint his health had Puproved,
but they did not know whether or not
he would be at the dinner.

A. R. FISK TO MARRY AGAIN.

son of llnnkee lloulils n 1 1 il 1 1 or'
I'll-s- l Orrtilmi) ,

Au.iimuh P.. Plsk, son of ChaiSps l.'i;
of til" firm of llarvee P'sk A: Jiupi. .mil,
Ids xife iviiit to Jersey flly ycrterdry
and took out a license to m.irry. They
wr.-- e m irrled in Itoston a week aso, but
as .Mt risk had In en divorced, and some
doubts had been ons- on the validity of
t'.io ;e under the ilassachUMitt
law. tiny decided to be rematrled and
h.ivi- a ro'uKloiis cerem-n- v

The m.irrlniTe licence luire.i'.i wa
opened i "pec a!l- for them in the after-
noon I ndrr tlie New .leisoy liw the)
cKiuuit i). man led for twentj four
llOIII.'

Th" (tiup.e are m.iv !nc al the II. u, I

Vjndes bib, but went to a theatre last
n!;h:.

.Mr. I'isl, and Mr-- t'o'ob. who wan a
Itick lt.i.v widow, had a civil ceremony
performed in Huston on 14.

Atraiwmiii.s had been maile to have a!
elisions mrriase. but at the lust

'minute the pastor out becuii'o
'of the noi.olety of the atYuIr

MFS. SAGE GIVES 327 $5 TOKENS.

I'lns I, nil. Iloiintlfiil In en I nil
I'.-ir-t lllu ili? ee,

Ml.. ItllsSell Saiie liloVe tip to the
An.eii.il 111 Central Park .vesterda.v and
sent her l llillllfellf to the office of P.nl,
f'oiiimlshloiiei- - Stover to tell him that
.Mis. Suk was no Spuk and that she
had i onie to play Santa t'luus for many
of the pail, omplovccs.

The Commissioner had a talk with
Lady lioiiiitiful, who handed over a bo
coiit'lllllni'. $1,113.' Ill Ji'i Kold pieces. She
said thai she desired that every Central
Park cinplfiv.ee who received $3 or Uss
a ilav should receive a volil piece, so
that he mlRlit buy a chrltmas tutkey
anil all the llxln's. tier 1est wishes for
Chtlstmaa Joy went with the Klft, she
said.

Mis Sane is a fiefiient visitor to
Central Park anil takes Kreat Inteiest
in lis proper upkeep.

NEGRO LYNCHED FOR A DEBT.

lloli I'lns Sole fin lloilv sun,.(
"I'rlenila of (int. Hlrlle."

Cfii.t Mlit. S. '", Dec "I Arretted
lfcaiu'e he refused to p:o a niie. Henry!
Kit is, a ucKfo. was tal.pn from .'he'
Norway Jail e.irlv th'i morulni: hv a
mob and shoi to diaih. The lynchers
lode Into tin. town befot e d.uvu. stormed
the yill, secured the nern prisoner'
nnil laklntr him a short distance from,

linvn eh't him to death.
The lynchers left a note pinned to,

nouni's hody siylnij: "Nenrofvs inns'.
1," .' the.r dehis." and slKned "Krlei.ids1

ii1' Gov, ll'e.ise" So far as known, the'
tietrro's only off-ni.- was hli iefua! u
1)11 V th" nrir

Go1. 11. cate co' a lel.'Kiam frum the
.Magistrate at Norvvav tellliiK him of
the lynching. The Governor lefuneil1
to comment on the l.vnehlnir.

TRIED TO DISABLE LUSITANIA?

Itiininr Tluit MrlkliiK Klrelrlelnna
nt .l.M crpool Were M'lirnilnaT.

A rumor came .M'sterday wllh the
Cuiinrder I.uslloiua mat an effort hud
been tiindn ut Mverpool by some slrlk
Inn clectrlclnns to dUnble tho ship, The
Mverpool police, it whh slid aboard tho
liner, lind laiiBhed nt the report Tho
electricians were extrn men; that Is, un-

connected with the recnlar force of the
I.usltanla, who were employed on repair
work.

The ship wan not dnmoRed.

CITKIBTHAft IIOMDAV IIXCinSIONS
via teabonl Air Line II)'. to the Xoulli now
oa tale. lnij. 1181 BVay.-A- dr.

Investigators nt Work on Kffi-I'ii'tH'- .v

to Itcport !)
Altlprmon.

AI.'I.'KST TWO AS IIKIHKItS
t

Mr. (ori(i AcctiM's Skelly nt

Polifcninn's Trinl (Mlirr
WitncsNfs Hen ril.

tleiirv Hruere. dlreftor of the Utile nl',

of .Mun'rlpat Kesearch. anounced ye--

tirilay that John D. Kockefeller, Jr.,
had Klven JiO.ono and iromlsed $10,000
more If It should be needed lo tlnance.'
the Itivestltjatl n of the Police Depart-
ment, j

The Inv ctli;alor emplo.ved by the'
buteau under this contribution are'
worklnir untie- - the authority of the
Curr.ui commlttre and will make their
teporti to that committee, li s th'e
tnvestlnators who have met with the
difficulties dcsctlbed to Iho Cnrrati com- -

mlttee on their vltt lo He.nhiujrtcrs
and the West K street iti-uo- u

on Prld.iv.
Comml'sloner Waldo's reply to the

statement" made by the committee In- -

estimators Friday Is that the Com-- ,

mlssloner Is making every cttfirt to na-sl- st

the Investigators.
Two men were arrested last nlcht at

the MarlborouKh apartment house, 350
West Kifty-eik'ht- h atreet. churned with
brlblliK t'linrles Muller. Janitor of the
house, who Is under subpu-n- to up- -

pear liefore the Gland Jury. The pris-
oners are David Malcr. lu years old. of j

101 South Sixth street. .Mount Vernon, I

and Charles Duveller. 30 years old of '
6 West 112th street.

It was nt 30 West I'ifty-eiRht- h

street that .Mrs. Goode sa.vs Inr apart
ment was raided by Gyp the lllood and
other members of the JhcIc '.oIIr nunn-
As a result of the Incident Mrs. Goode
says she paid Zell,7 $12,i curly iro- - i

tecthin money to prevent h rivurreiico
Muller was subprnaed by the District

Attorney on Friday YcsterJny word
reached the District Attorney's office
that he had been approached by two'
men, who nre nlleKed to have offered
him money to testify that .Mrs Goode '

had sought to bribe him to corroborate '

her story.
Assistant District Attorney Grochl. to.

w hom the matter was referred, com-- 1
'munlcated with Muller and arranged

that the jaultur should accept the offer'
of the two men. Mr. Grochl and Daniel I

Ivelllher, n deputy shrrlff who has been I

worltlnp for the. Curran committee, went
to tin apartment house vvheiM Muller
works lubt nlKht.

Mr. Groehl ay. that Mater and Du-
veller each cave Mu'Ier $3 with a
prom!.-- e tha he would ri l $l"i more If
he would get n second man to back him
up in the story they told him to tell.
Ivelllhir made the arrests Immediately.

.Maler ami Duveller were locked up
in the West tj -- seventh street police'
station.

Th" (.rors-e- x jm'n it Inn of Mr1. M.irv
Goode. the chief w'tue.ss at th"? po'lC"
trial of Policeman John J. Skell.v. was
completed yesterday mornlns. Mm.
Gomle's stery wr.s uti'haken. Shts
proved more than a match for her cross-- 1

examiner and did not waver In her
testimony. j

Manny Mnas. the beer bottler, re-
fused to answer most of the iiiestions'
put 1. him by Deputy Commlnloner
WaMi. I

l.ouls Grant. Skelly's Uwer. asked
tlie tr'a! Commission"! to consult the,
Corporation Counsel with a view of ask.
'inr the Suprmie Court to adjudtie Mrs.
Goode lu contempt for refuilnjf t i

answer questions pui to her on Fri
day ifx.irtlliiK her leal name, her birth-
place and the bank with which m'.io

does business,
Commissioner WjIsIi said that he

would take this motion under consid-
eration, toRether with the refusal of
Mans to answer questions, In an effort
to determine the powers of the Com-

missioner.
Second Deputy Commissioner DoiirIi-ett- y

had several of those mentioned as
aliened "fences" at the last hearing of the
committee, in connection with police
protection, hefote him yesterday. Ho
Rove out two affidavits contradicting
testimony Riven before the committee.

In reply to the tlrst question, .Mrs.
Goode sold that she had never used the
name of Hnrclny. Su- - said that her
muni, i?.irau liii'ru, otiii overiieiuii one

'of her conversations with Wolf, but
that sh'had been unable to find this
maid.

She admitted that she had denied to
Inspector Dwyer on October S that she
knew Policeman Skelly. She said she
was not ensaued in any business nt
present.

The word "money" never hail en-
tered her conversation with Mitas, she
said, but "protection" had and in con- - '
ncctlon with the police "protection"
meant "money." She said that she had
not been asked by Inspector Dwyer '

whether she had paid nhy protection ,

to any person or whether Skelly had
repterented himself as the Inspector's '

ma n.
The name of former Inspector Hum-sel- l,

now retired, was hrouRlu In by .

HKelly's lawyer, who asked about a
visit made to the witness by Inspector
I'ussell, Detective Kelllher unci l'Jmoryl
It. Uuckner, chief counsel for Jhe Cur- -
ran committee, on the night of No- - '

vetnber X,

Mrs. Goode said she had known Itus-se- ll

and Kelllher since the robbery In
her place by Gyp the lllood and two
other KanRmen nnd that she was called
to Headquarters In connection with this
robbery.

She said she had confidence In In-

spector Hussell because of bis treat-
ment of her In the InvestlRutlon of this
robbery. Hhe denied understanding-tha-

her testimony before the Alder-mani- c

committee would help her rase
pending In the Court of Special rjes- -

Continued on Seventh J'age.

riNEHiiniiT cioLr toi'rnam fnt.IJ. tfih to 9Ut, Spend Holiday there. Ten.nil. HubUbj. etc. loq, Seaboard Air Line. 1114
U Va,

To-da- ) Consists of
Five Sections, as

Follows :

Pajes
,

FIRST Central Nfwj . 14
l

SFX0ND Spottinii .... . 8

THIRD Tertian. F.ifli'env Children.
I

Financial. rVblemi 12 '
i

F0LRTH Pictorial Mf(nne . 16 ;

FIFTH Society. Drama, Music,

Book!. Qucrici. Real Etatc M
j

Total - . . - 64

Readers or newsdealers tiAo

do not receice all of these

sections will confer a favor

on "The Sun" by notifying

the Publication, Department

at once ly the phone (2209

Beekman), and the missing

sections will be promptly

forwarded, if possible

HOUSE OFF SUBWAY SITE,

Kninpcis to (Sot Two Stor
I.tiiltliiiS' Out of the YVny

IMck It Fji. '
j

io oring
XO IX to that

Flexible Connections. Kimble
Firemen to Iteninin nt

for I Mi v.

Th.iv loaded a two stor.v tire hnue on!

a barge last week and moved It 200 j

yards further up the Itiver mm

that It wouldn't be In the way of work-- I
men building th now Lexington
subway. The trick was done, under the
supervision of engineers of the Public j

Service f'omtnUloii. who rrtide the re-- 1

port public yestordav. '

The fire house stood at the end of
l"2d Mrcf-t- . where Lexington avenue
comes up to the 'Harlem lllver. It Is,
known to the Fire Department as Knglne
House .No. ST. It I" used bv th firemen
who work on the llreboat t'orneltus W. i

Lawrence. Tlie men Moved In the tire
house while It was making Its trip by

water j

The house, which Is two stories high,
Is a steel ske!n:oil structure tl feet'
long and 27 feet wide I; has a tower
which goes up three stories higher, with
a flagpole on top The tower is used
as a pline to tlr hose In The lop of the
tower is C2 feet above the foundations!
and tho building weighs about 1.1U tons..

When the contractors-Arth- ur Mo- -

Mullen and Ulaf HolT, who are building:
section H of the avenue sub- -

wu got ready to do the work they
.lacked the tile hoie up iiIhiiii three

'feet above the conctete foundations. The
ha rise Carrie whs tied lo a pier near by'
and limber runways were laid to the,
tliehollse. Four more limbers weie
laid across the baige.

When the tide began to Use a hoist- -

bus engine drew the tire house, toward j

the water It was Important to have j

the tide rising so that the weight of,
the house as It gradually passed upon
the barge would not sink in the run- - .

ways on the t'arrii so that they
match with those on shore. The engl- - :

neers llgured that they could pull the
on the barge at the rate of '

three feet for each three Inch Use in
the tide. Their calculations came out
right, and the was em the
barRe In exnetly forty-liv- e minutes.

Two lugs pulled the barge to the
llveifront at Park avenue anil 135th
street. Twelve minutes after leaving
the old pier the barge was made fjst i

to the new one. The engineers had to
wait for an ebbing tide before unload-
ing, and then the process followed at
Lexington avenue was done backward.

The greatest tllltlculty experienced
and which resulU'd In i few cracks in
the plastering of the lire house was
met In turning It an angle ol '

about ,1. ilt'Rt-ee- s lu order to get It
parallel with Park avenue In Its new'
situation,

The Fire Department was ready to put
the lire house lii actual operation as
soon us It reached Its new site. The;
foundations were all prepared, all plumb.;
Ing placed and the electric IIrIu and
telephone service and the III c alarm ca-

ble system had been nrriinged for
coiineetion. While the house wiw

being moved on and off the barge llexlble
connections were mude with the tele-
phone and lire alarm cables, so that the
firemen who remained In the house while
It was ntloat were never out of touch
with their regular alarm service.

While the flrehouse was lielns drawn
Into plucn an alarm began to sound on
tho liell Inside the house, The llreboat
went off on fluty Just as If the house,
was high nnd dry on Its new
foundations.

In charge of tlie work for the com-- 1

puny was N. It, Melvln, superintendent, j

It was done under the supervision of1
Robert ItldRway, engineer of sub-wa- y

construction, nnd C X'. V. Powers,
division enulnccr of the Public Service)
Commission.

NEABOARII AIR LINK KV. TO FLORIIIA
CUBA ATl-sNT- A niRMIMillA.il

riNKIIl'KNT, CAMIIRN'.NOITIIKH riNKK
Direct tlirouitti tr aervicr. Hleel irslna

Itrlrlc llfhled. Oft our Winter Iteaort
Hoaklei end TourUt ralt. lni. llbl U'ay,

Attr.

MADERO TELLS 'THE SUN
t

SITUATION IS BETTER

I'rt'shlrnt Snys (Jovpi'iniieiit
(in urn nt ops Lives of

Knreitriiprs. '

l

,
i

I AIT TAKES FIHM S'l'A M)
i

lIIO. Informs AinlinSSIItlor Hint j

)(ltrnrPS ill Mexico
.'Hist MOp. .

i

'

roKunlliiR '.,the present.'condition of Mex- - i
j

iro nnu wtiai steps aie oeu.R laneti io
safcRitard American property there'
President .Madero yesterday sent the
foIIowliiR message:

Mkxiuo CItv. Dec. 21.

Ill Roblerno mexlcnna no ha reclbldo
iiluinin.'i uota. I.a slluaclon Retieral ha
mojurado notableinente. Ill Roblerno
presta las Rarantlns a las vldas y

eMranJeras. I.as relaclones
actiiales con l't.iilo.s t'nldos son de cor-
dial y nmlst.-ol- .

FlIVNCISf'O t. Madkho.
iTranslntlnn.l

Mkmi'ii Citv, Dec. 21.

The Mr.Mtan Government has received ''way line between the rival troops Is ex-n- o

note. The Ronornl has lm- - I'cctetl ut any moment. Itrltish and
proved The Government ofTcrs I "ilnn llrms hnve asked the railway

' r"-"- 'guarantees for the lives and '""'"'

ineni oi o in eiuicavoring ,

STU THE Madero a reallthm

Posts
Wenilv

Harlem

avenue'

Lexington

wouldn't

flrehouse

tlrehouse

through

Imme-
diate

already

sltuntlon

of foreigners. The jircscnt relations with
the I'nlted States are of cordiality and
friendship KttANCISCO I Madf.ro.

KNOX WARNS

Si.iTctnr Makes II I'lnlli Tim I Oul-rnii- es

Musi Cense.
W.vsillMlTos. Dec. 21. It was

y that the I'nlted States
Government Is not piecing Its sole re- -

ance upon a formal note to the Govern

i ne iiueiefi in no- - i oneu males in
Mexico must be protected

' "n. erst i nai secretary Knox
spoke to Ambassador caloro yesterday
anu ten no room lor iiotiut or tie in- -

slstence of the I nlted States on the pro--
lection of American life nnd property
In,.Mexico.

, j

iiottieti.aiei.v unliving uis interview I

with Secretary Knox the Mexican Am- -

hassador left for New York, where he Is
conferring with Senor Lascuraln, Minis- -

ter for Foreign Affairs of Mexico, who ,

has been In the city for a week.
It was learned to-da- y that while It Is

planned to send to the Mexican Govern- - !

moot a notft taking up some of thp I

points on which the attitude of that
Government tloes not i. em satisfactory
to the Fnlted States the chief purpose
of .se, rciary Knov Is not to make an
argument but to convince President
.Madero of the position .of the L'ntteti
States Government to the end. when- -
ever occasion arises, the State Depart- -
ment will he prompt to make clear to
the Mexican Government what ITesI- -

held Two

who

'the

that
name

held

tuln

here

four

lies.

New New

,;l'
'Nc'u'

;'

'Ills.

feet. Until

legs

In theseems pnt.s a part
time Day with New

Mexico
In

Tatt floes

the
Mexico
from

Interests
more than "the

the
rages

be the
with known

the
made with the

the n:ted
Taft

bear
the

about a relaxation
the neutrality laws

binder. j

Amri nans with Valuable In
Mexico are aiding in this
which Is being led, It staled, a

centring In New York city.
group New York, It

reports are
time the effect

that the I'nlted States about
vene In anil that retalla- -

lory are adopted )

The s also
ask Congress the

winter when It was made lm- -

possible the rebels lo get arms from
the iles

President "is determined no.
his course some situation
beyond

pected should hopes main- -

tain a throughout Ills ;

Administration on this iuesllon.
the Administration

think Individually, It that
believe aggressive

cannot be postponed there
lu ... ti.n f.f lm.

"now and March 1 would
precipitate the so ss

It wns learned the
which

the Mexican situation been
Inio charges that Amer-

ican Interests helped to the
Mailero Dln7 The

has obtained no evi- -

tills line, hut stoiis

country Madero I

effort to obtain concessions
Ret the Dlaa

rejtime.
S. Washington lawyer.

the revolution, examined
phase of sltua

tlon. Ho lias emphatically that
a cent t money
received by Madero,

HELD UP IN BROADWAY.

notably.
property ",'11r;'1rl,lcf,

AI.AI.'MSll'rcshlent

AMBASSADOR.

embar-
rass

One of Her Aasnllntila
liv Pnssprha.

As Mrs. Mutlldn Klrnsteln 2.1" West
lOSth street and two woman
wen; passltiR the Columbia Pnlverslty I

nt llroadwav ami 117th street I

shortly ufter 10 night she ,

was up by three
her a fence and the

third wrenched a black velvet hatiflb:in
her hand, He opened It, put Mis

Jvlrnstcln's Kold in his
'pocket and believed have
two live-doll- bills to his companions.

rati away.
The snatcher grabbed by Thomas

,f a civil eiiRlr.eer. Ilvlnu
Uroadwiiy and Nlnety-elRh- t street.

cluiiR to his prisoner,
tlioURh the latter tried bite him In

rlRht shoulder, until Policeman
Itellly, alarmed bv the or the
wnnuin j,,,,, )f , c,

Tho prisoner described at the
12fith street station us GeorRe Urovvn,

.l years old, a driver, of 425 West
Forty-fift- h The police say
Urovvn's real of j

1.12d street and Amsterdam avenue, who j

has lieen urrested liefore. He was
for robbery.

RUSSO-CHINZS- E TENSION.

lle ,,,.,. Troopa Is l',.
Peelcil n llmiieiil. j

St. Pm-a-wiM- . I iro. 21 -- The
situation Is becoming more

and mi encountrr along the rall- -

The Chinese Government alleged
be encouraging

The Mukden nnd Pekln chambers of
commerce have sent circulars to

foiiimcrcl.il llrms in Manchuria
them to place part their In-

come the dspoal of a war fund
against

SIX FOR SON'S DEATH.

of Victim Will iienl
"mull ,lur Airnril,

A verdict of six
Ilunln nf Ttallw""l Hvonlw!

............Vnu-ot-- l l,..... I,,., t.. ,t. oji.tj in in,- - (3IIIM t'lllli
Court yesterday for the ilcnth of his
f,,rteeti-ycar-ol- d who was killedh.y an Mr. sued Ward
,t. of Xewnrk for ?.".,000.
Jury wns out nine hours..

Companions of the boy that I

he ran In front of the automobile. Tlie '

accident happened a venr ago vestcrday.
appeal will be taken bv

Kollsch, ,lr counsel Mr. Ilunln.

S FIANCE HERE.

,,p' ,h,,,lr'' J'" Hrporirr. He
Too Tired TnlU.

Klnley Shcird. the fiance of Miss
H,,n Could, arrived vesterdav

from S(. lMUiH t(, S,,CUI, the "holldavii.
ms was late when"
,nll!r( nl(t ,llp and Mr.
Shepard tnld that he was too tired to
talk of his coming marriage to
Ocuild. And Miss Gould, contrary to her
sui attitude, did not care

n,,. a. r.,r,ll,ie t mu.,

McCREA QUITS NEW HAVEN R.

u"'el Ilemt of Pen us I nlii.
Muf Him,

.fames McCrca, who will ceat-- lo be
of Pennsjlvanla Itaihoad

on January I tesigued fioin di-

rectorate York Haven
and Hartford Itallroad at a meeting of
the board of directors held in this elt
'm t"" l'lay aflcnioon. lie had been a

" ''h'1 .'"",
'NIr' Mri'rcii ivhIkiiwI head of the

I,'nnsylvniila liallioi.d III

""' f"""1r,,'( " "''l''", "a'''"'". ,1'" llllv'
"''''""I'; ' '"I'''' I'V Mr. I tea.

'Mr' ;Mc( i' "'' from'''ylv"la H

n'rl" In Street, although It
.

,.u,,( ,.- -'" '''"'"I for several
h" """ "'""'l'''l''l "'l- -

11 " he res gued
'"' ";v""nl ''oor "M,,,h n --"'If

Mr; ,Ml( !4, v,"u'f ' "'
ii in tin- - ill' touu tin tl I m- -

.been connected with the Pennsylvania
systi m.

HURT IN AIRSHIP CRASH.

Son of French Minister nt
Victim of llilft Accident,

s;ci uie Dtti-ali- to Th Sin
I 21. .Inclines son

a biplane at un altitude 115

,i e.i, , ,i. ,.,!
Vl)Us Meamo sustained' fractures of

his and arms, while Nay Typ had
i.Ih frnctured Colardeau tho pilot

TIIK NATION" HIlillWAV Of
IIAII.WAV

To lletiorls Mid t'lllra riimlli. Swrel
llsniea junBuuict-n- , uihiuk nnu
kfplnr car N, . Omre, 5fW riflh av .

cor. Jib tt.-- Ati.

dent liift demands on of the despatched by a servant house.Fnlted as most titling Mr. Rhepnid will of Christ- -'
at the c.immunlc.itlon will be ejtab- - ' hismas aged mother In
lished either through the American Km- - Haven.
bassy or through the Mexican . . '

F.mbnssy Washington. I..,,n '

While President not Intend ' CHANGE IN PLYMOUTH CHURCH.
to reverse his Mexican policy between . 7. "

,""'" " ' """,,,' r l"'r.rnl- -now and I he .Toes not purpose
to permit Idea to gain foice In ,n" "' I'resrnl flrKHiiliiilloii.

that because he Is soon to retire At the annual meeting of Plymouth '

ofllce he will henceforth be In Church In on Friday night, a
different to American In resolution presented to the ite. A L. i

With even vigor Love, associate piovidlllg'
has herelofote been the case the out- - for appointment of a committee

sulTeietl by Americans In Mexico to consider the ndvisnhllltv of the In- -,

will to the attention of tin' . col poratlon of church and doing
Mexican ptotecllon ile- - away the bodv, as

unit reservation made of all Plymouth Church Society, was adopted,
lights to enter claims for The Itcv. Mr. Love said that the

It was disclosed to-il- that persistent change would place In har-etfot- is

were being h certain hi- - mony principles so much em- -'

illvldtials In l States Induce phusized lu the Congregational ilenoml-Pieslcie- nt

to alter his Mexican pol- - nation and do away with the constant
'

lev Pressure Is lielng biought to I misiiiiderstundiiiRs between church and
on the President, Secretary of Slate society,
ami the Attorney-Gener- In an efToitl
to bring of the

of on the

piopertles
movement,

Is by
group This

In Is declared. Is
chiefly responsible for that
printed from to time to

Is to Inter-- 1

.Mexico various i

measures to be by
Prt'Hit.cnt Tuft

President being urse.l :

to repeal enactments
of last
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The to
d.inge unless
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and reports that have come to them are f the Minister of Marine, had a
sulllclently circumstantial, so the escape death In at
mltleemen believe, to warrant a thor- -' vniacoublay I

ouch Investigation Into this, end of thai Uo a a pupil, of aviation nnd wns
I aboard a monoplane as a passenger with

slory has been printed several 'vv t.m. . m.ri ,...i,..,...
times that certain oil Interests In thlslwhon llltt,.r'a nlncn(. crashed Into!
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SULZER DINNER

WTHOUT MURPHY

Tammany Loader Stays
Away to Avoid Wreak-

ing Bread With Bryan.

MAKES TABLES BUZZ

Diners Cool to Ncbraskan,
Who Dominated Balti-

more Convention.

II K AM) McADOO COX FEU

ltnii(tintcrs Dcnionstrrttive in
Tlicir firoctinji' to tlio

(iovcrnor-t'lcct- .

The Hat refusal fif Lender Charles F
Murphy of Tammany Hall lo put his
feet under the same dinner tnblo with
William .1 llryati disturbed tho seren-
ity of the testimonial flintier given to
Governor-elec- t William Sulr.er Inst
night nt the Waldorf-Astori- a. Mr.
Sulr.er himself has a habit of amia-
bility which permits him to lake things
as they come, but a good many of his
friends were obviously worried nnd un-

easy over Mr, Murphy's nbsonce.
The topic actually swamped thei big

iUestinns ns to who are going to I in
In President Wilson's Cabinet hnd nil
through the dinner distinguished Dem-
ocrats whispered with one nnother as
to whether or not there was any fur-
ther news from Good Ground nnd
whether or not there was a chance of
Mr. Murphy coming late. They
found out liefore the dinner had pro-
ceeded very for that the Tammany
chief had resisted all of the entreaties
of his friends and hail sent word to
Secretary Tom Smith of Tnmmnny
Hall that he had affairs ut Good
Ground that prevented his Joining tn
the flintier to the Governor-elec- t. Iter
was the wpy Secretary Smith ex-
plained matters:

"Mr. Murphy cnlled mo up this eve-
ning. He said t':. t unexpected guests
had arrived at his house and that It was
necessary for him to remain there to en-
tertain them. Thnt was the extent of his
message. He Is a man of few words
you know."

Where Wna' Mr. Mnrilv'
Some of the diners, who were agitated

about the failure of tip' lienil of the or-
ganization In till- - state to meet the man
who, nccordlng lo the opinion of nine-
teen out of twenty of the well known
party men at the dinner last jilght, will
lie the next Secretary of Slate, called
up Mr. Murphy's country house and
were told that Mr. Murphy had gone to
the Canoe Place Inn at Good Ground
for the rest of the evening When phono
Inquiries were made nt the Inn, callers
werei told that Mr. Murphy was not
there.

Half n dozen excuses or explruiatlons
were advanced by Gov.-ele- Stilzer and
his ft lends for Mr. Murphy's

Mr. Sulzer had heard that
something went wrong with Mr. Mur-
phy's auto while the lender was on Urn
way to the dinner. There was another
story that Mr. Murphy was suffcrlnit
from a severe cold. Hut none of these-excuse-

and explanations served to re-

lieve an awkward situation and the
brows of William G. McAdoo and close
friends of President-elec- t Wilson were
wrinkled for some cause or other,

Senator .lames A. O'Gotnian, who was
the to.istm.ister. leferred all Inquirers
to Secretary Tom Smith of Tamilian).
The Senator did not know whether or
not .Mr. .Murphy had sent tegrets nnd
nobody could be found who hat heard
of regrets. Several reporters asked Mr.
I'.ryan if ho hid any idea why Mr Mur.
phy was not amoni; those present Mr.
Iltyati smiled rather coldly and tald
he had no Idea.

Hut iheie weie any number of men
present who wire familiar with thn
situation. The) knew that Mr. Murphy
had told his clof-- friends that he
would not be a guest nt an) dinner
where lb) an. the man who had lloutort
and Insulti tl tin New York delegation
at the li.iltliuorc convention, was a
guest of honor LIYortu wete mailo
up lo last evening to get tlie leader
to change his mind, bin he was set
lu his deiermlnatloii to keep awny. It
was said, though, that he had told Gover-

nor-elect Sulzt t that Ills absence must
not be construed as discourteous to Mr.
Suh'.er.

I'orker sa enr !lritii.
Pel haps the most interesting feat urn

of a remarkably large unil representa-
tive Democratic banquet, next to th
absence of Mr. Murphy was the pres-
ence near Mr. llryan nf several dis-

tinguished New Yorkers who had been
the targets of his Invective, at Haiti-mor- e

Judge Alton li. Parker, the mott
attacked of all these, sat a few placer
from the Colonel, and not far awny were
John It. Stnnchflelil, who accused
Hryan at Haltlmore or being a money
grubbing mnrplot; Morgan ,1. O'Hiien.
Perry Ilelmont, John II McCooey. .Nor-ma- n

11. Muck and George M. Palmer
Those nt the lable with Senator

O'Gormnii. Governor-elec- t Sulzor and
Mr. llryan were Jacob II. SchllT. .luiilce
Mtjwnnl F.. McCall, James A. Phelult,
John Fox. Judge Thomas Doniiellv
John II. McCooey, Perry Helmout, Hlrtl
S, Color. Alton H. Parkor, Hormu'.i
Uldi'if, Henry Morgenthaii, John li
Statichtleld, Herrlck,
elect Ollle M. James of Kentuck), who,
ns permanent chairman of the national
convention, tried to keep the petuu at
llnltimore, Lieut. -- Gov. elect tui

II. Glynn, Justice Davhl Levenlrllt,
Augustus Thomas, who nominated
Mr. Hulzer at Syracuse,, Norman K.

Mack, the national fommltlc'jmati.
Hepresentatlve Jefferson M, Levy.
William G,Mc.doo, George M, Palmer,
the Slate chnlrmati, unci
Wllllnm A. Clark.

Amonrr the absentees at this table be-

sides Mr. Murphy were Goi. Uix, IMIp
Pulitzer, William Mt'Coifbg and Will- -


